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\Tfc* HhmH m  m d  %  tkapro-
m m *** $mmm* o f  th if woe* 
OBtt ©df ffo* cou iily , thoae •who 
b w i| i«w «* y  to buy. B e  Merald. The iMhrartiiuoirat ihut teiUi* the ad that doewa't try to telltog much.
FQftTY*THIBB YEAR HO. 35 CEDARVIIAE, OH
scuoot iond  election s^ays paper mill
MAY m  QUESTIONED.
A» «* eofcemrjB* of tb» trouble in 
Proetnet G of Xenia'* famoae Fourth 
w*y«, fcb# legality «f the last school 
k*d  kmt may bq, q«*etk*»d, It i» 
h&mwI that *t that time peofcably to 
eoldewi parient# *t the Washington 
hospital, under o»re of tt^ p govern- 
nwnt, voted, although they hr* not 
residents of Xenia,
At the resent primary Wm. Shield* 
was ameatod on three affidavit* m 
charge* with refusing to swear a to. 
ter and wafoeis# a vrtar. the man 
who fllsd the “charge* withdrew them 
before time of trial,
Then Frank Stofeea and Henry 
W abater, two . followers of R. L, 
Gowdy and L. T. Marshall, non-resi­
dent* of Xenia or the county,> fllpd 
charge* against Shields.
Judge Shoup then caused charges 
to be filed against Stokes and Web­
ster in Magistrate Jones court. The 
'bond of the former was fixed at $600 
and the later at - $300, ' Both are 
-charged' with illegally attempting jfca 
vote when not qualified voters.
The fight f^ oitt both, sides is a  -re­
sult of the recent central committee 
contest between the two party fac­
tions. ’ - ' '  ‘ ' 1 '
The Gowdy-M&rshaU erdwd has 
been posing as reformers but their 
• part in" the game proves- that such 
. charges as they have been picking 
against the other faction, headed by 
Judge Shoup are hut the same tricks 
employed by themselves.
Shields was justified ip 'refusing 
a non-resident a vote at the primary 
and. one who votes illegally can be 
given a prison Sentence, upon conVie-
° iidn«‘ - , . - - ’ ,.
- At the school bond election in April 
every precicnt, in - the' city ‘ except the 
two colored precincts known as the 
Fourth ward Voted Sgainst ’ a* bond 
- issue of several hundred thousand 
dollars yet the,fourth ward gave a 
-heavy enough hmjority that the issue 
carried. * - -"' * ’ ‘ !
Imagine “two ward-healing poli* 
' /‘Cians peeing as reformers and then 
person)3ly suing .as bondsmen for 
whb attempted to oast 
also, into mm-
WATER DID IT,
Chargee o f polluting a stream and 
killing fish wvr* filed against the 
agar Straw Board A Paper Co., last 
Friday before Magistrate Jones in 
Xe.fia by a state game warden, Karl 
Keller, ' * . ,
President George Little and Vice 
President, A» G. Hagar, of New York 
Chy, appeared for- the company. A 
plea of guilty was entered and a fine 
}£ $300 assessed. - 
The company several years ago 
meat several thousand dollars erect- 
ttg large reservoirs west of town to 
a le  care of the wash water from the, 
will, The reservoirs were erectod^un- 
ler the latest known plans for purifi- 
mtion pvmposes.
According -to reports thousands o f 
fish were found dead several day* 
igoifi the Little Miami river around; 
Wayheevillm
One remarkable feature ofi tlje ait- 
nation ,is that most every day last 
week odys were fishing with success1 
*t the stone bridge on thp< cemetery 
road, less than half a.mile front where 
the reservoirs are located. Not a dead 
fish has been seen* in Massiea creek. 
Reports in tbMuty paper* from a 
statement of an inspector was that 
ihere was so much acid lit the water 
teed in mnkuig.paper that a hoy ,at 
WaynesVille that waded into'the river 
had all the skin taken ‘off jjhis legs. 
Siich a statement only shows how 
much dh, inspector, who gets-his job 
sy political -appaointment, knows a- 
3c>aj( the manufacture of paper. There 
■■a no ac|d used* on making straw pa- 
obr whatever; - . ’ ■ ' \ '
, The company will install a purifica­
tion plant as approved by the state 
iliat will cause the fibrous matter to 
settle and the clear water to pass off.
GOOD TIME TO SELECT 
YOUR SEED CORN.
. The continued rains for thfi past 
twd weeks has brought out the l^ te 
com and’ with a  good fall seasonthere 
will be a great crop in'this.section. 
Should frost come, early the crop will 
be damaged to such an ekjtentSthat 
e^b&tifig deed com fromthe new crop
POLITICAL COMEDY
WILL BE STAGED.
Unless something unforseen occurs, j 
the.'e will be staged at this fall's elec- 
tiou one of the most ludicrous politi­
cal comedies in Ohio’* history. No 
more fitting uame could be given it 
{hat one Shakespeare has already us­
ed for one of his comedies: “Much 
Ado About Nothing".
If the program it not changed, Ohio 
ant’ and in fact the whole nation, fiiay 
ye treated to the following'scenes:
Time—November 2, 1920. Place— 
Any election booth" in Ohio, Scene' 1. 
A, man in an election booth voting on 
vhather Ohio women may vote for 
president. In the adjoining booth, a: 
woman actually voting for president 
and,then, if she's willing to waste the 
lime, also voting in favor of an act of 
the legislautre granting her presi­
dential suffrage, which she already 
has.
Scene 2,—A man voting on wheth­
er the legislature was -right in rati­
fying the suffrage amendment, al-, 
hough the national supreme court, 
-n the case* Of Ohio’s ratification of 
;he prohibition amendment, held.ijhat 
he legislature has final say „andSaot 
he, people. In the adjoining booth a 
woman Actually voting on a-ques­
tion which was supposed tv deter­
mine whether she could vote.
Scene 3,—Men and-women Voting 
their approval or disapproval of 
two bills enacted by the general as- 
of State prohibition and ' providing, 
against the manufacture and sale'of 
intoxicatingliquors, 1
Scene 4.—(An instant later) Same 
menhnd Women voting their approv­
al or disapproval of two jndre pro­
hibition measures which repeal the 
two just voted upon, but at the same 
time provide for practically the same 
things, . v -’« ' 1 " 1 ' \
. Scene fi.—Men -and women Voting 
on whether there shall Be a prohibi­
tion ' commissioner to enforce state 
prohibition, which became effective' 
a year .and a half previous.
The secretary o f state and supreme 
court reserve the right tfy change the 
p r o g r a m , ' t v. v ‘ *’ ’ .
With the exception of three- pro­
hibition measures out of the seven 
questions upon which the referendum 
has been invoked, the result will b» 
Mb < ' „ s- , • ‘ ,
JTehmin*riofT^^(a.voq^^ prom-
IDAY, AUGUST 27, 1920 PRICE, *1.60 A YEAR
SUGAR MAY 9WDP TO 
TEN C O O  POUND.
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OHIO NEWS IN BRIEF
fit Yewm-towR, Hrlen la
under am; t, barged Kith the mur- 
UOV o? I-i-thcrjlinl.-, licr emiTi. er.
Bcdy of a girl of £2 was fquud in 
Mjwi’.j |al;e at Canton- 
A man Identified as Jacob SSugcI, 
27, wan jiistantfy killed and- four per- 
’ --onB were Injured viien a wotorcy*,.*a 
ridden by the victim crashed Into a 
rnei’kefc wagon on the Xenia pika, - 
mar Dayton,
Henry Summers, W. H. Powell and 
II. II. Baker, boilermakers,' were In, 
lured at Lima by an exploeton during 
a boiler test. *
Charles Kanfjhan, painter, drowned 
in shallow water in the Ottawa river » 
whoa ho feH while painting a bridge, | 
Five man demolished the jail at 
Bainbridre, Rose county, to-'release 
Issalio, Monroe, arrested for disturb* 
ing the peace, . .
-Sanditsky county commissioners 
sold $773 50i) Worth of bonds for road.. 
Improvement. More than- $300,400 
road improvement bonds Are unsold 
in Hancccfe county,
„F#ihesviUe council- allowed, a gas 
rate increase- from $1.50 tq $2 per 
1*000 ciiblc feet,
Milt feeds in Summit county were 
advanced from $12 to $lB"a ton, 
Carnegie library in Middletown 
will bd Improved by a $2,5Q<raddition.
Mr*. Isaac Haver of Newconiers- 
town. Injured In an auto tihcideUt, 
foreswore -all auto rides. Later she”
. Waslnjured ih d runaway wliiteriding 
in a buggy,
Andrew Anhev, 30. Ixirain, fold the' 
police Me was bound.by a man while 
a woman, beat him Unconscious with 
beer bottles,
.. Governor, Cox will speak at the- 
state fair Tuesday, Aug, si, it was 
announced by Senator Pat Harrison, 
Chairman, pf .the Bomocraric national 
speakers' bureau, Senator Harding 
had accepted an invitation • to speak' 
On the same date some time age., \ 
Toledo, streetcar question entered 
another- ..'base when it was announced 
that a service at cost franchise bad 
bean completed and would be submit­
ted to council, f.'
Three-fourths of the movie theaters 
hr Cleveland were closed as the re~ 
;*utt of a strike "of operators oyer a. 
wage s s a i e . ^  ^ \
'W, W. Durbtn, Kenton, war ye- 
adted Chairman anS-jS, Bl Godden 
of tire Democratic abate ex­
it* committee at Its -^ eerganixa*
1 * /< , l ' * K 1
{ 1' , *> ”l:~: 1 ’ t ■ ' , . : . .!■ • j •- ' ' :
* ' -"i., ■V . ' ('• -*;1 ’» , . 'i1-"
THE INFLUX
* ^  It - i'i •
• - ' . . .  «  if
pf wealth tp all sections of the Uaifced State* in the 
past few years in enabling many people to build up 
Savings Accounts—but it is also causing some to be 
careless, to Join the so-called “American, Orgy of 
Spending
The wise people belong to the first class. Do 
YOU? We invite your Savings Account at 4 per 
cent compound interest,
Make this Bank your Bank
Resource* Oyer Half Million 
, ' " * Dollars - , .
The Exchange Bank
- Cedarville, Ohio ■ '
■ SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT '
\  ‘ - • , ^ ? * * * j , I ‘ * , ,, * *[ c N  % , r r' ‘ I * /  ^  l *
U* S. Liberty Bond* bought and sold,
, . J
In the room on Main Street formerly .occupied by the 
BHas<& Masters Millinery Store, :
t # i » * i i „ t
We Rre ready to receive epeam and will pay the a“ 
highest market price at station and wiU also run a 
truck atid take your cream at your home at( the 
same price as at the station*
”, ** - Wv* . - v, A V./ .7 - i f e *  . rl ’< . 't % * k'" . i ' ' v ^.'*4 Pi* S, * t? t Z:
H.J
fj ’
" T ,
at Xenia city does 
I trim- GoWdy-Marahall faction 
id- eout^ol of payty affairs, No city 
could endorse leaders who stand hack 
o4 illegal methods to foist extra taxes 
on the people by the help of non-res- 
iderits. Whan the mantel robe of re­
form is folded back we find the Jcot- 
tenest kind of a situation, As past 
master* of hypocrisy and deceit we 
hand -the belt to, the triform' leaders.
0B,!aft mu^good. i f  notr they
wiR -have thair own seed oom. " 
The recent rains have done an im* 
mense damage to the outstanding 
wheat and oats, Much of it will be 
unfit for the market..
DAYTON FAIR •
SEPTEMBER 6th
Never in its history has Montgom­
ery county bad the promise pf as big 
a fair as this year, . L, Holder-man, 
secretary, said, “The 1919 fair was 
the biggest ever held, but 1920 will 
excel last year. The larger purses 
and premiums have filled- to over* 
uooq 9A«q rtuamdguvu* pus ran* 
flowing all barns, shed* and exhibit 
made to get large tents from Cincin­
nati to take care of the overflow.”
This year the fair board is offering 
$2500 in. premiums for the best exhib­
its o f vegetables, fruits and flowers, 
grown by pupils of the grade* and 
high schools of both villages and 
townships. All superintendents are 
trying to make the most of the op­
portunity to advertise the work of 
their pupils. Article* to be shown are 
to be delivered to the superintendents 
for proper arrangement.
RESIGNS POSITION
w it h  Lo c a l  c o .
- Mr. George Little has resigned as 
president and general manager of 
the Hagar Straw Board & Paper Co. 
and has been succeeded by the vice 
president, Mr. A. G% Hagar of New 
York Cijfcy, Supt, A. Z. Smith .become# 
local manager. Mr, Little‘ has been 
head o f tbie company for nearly eigh- 
teerf years, since the death-'of the late 
E. W, Hagar, For the past two or 
three years Mr, Little has gradually 
relinquished his business .cares and 
disposed pf a number of interests 
that took much of his time. He still 
remains a member of the Board of 
Directors of the local company. '
COLLEGE NOTES.
Miss Amia Harper and Hiss Lome 
Glass wifi enter the College as Fresh­
man this fall and will room at the 
home of Mr*' had Mrs. Thompson 
Crawford. Both are graduate# of the 
Eos# Township Nigh School.
Mr. Raymond Homey, of last year’s 
freshman claw will eater O. « .  D« 
this fall to study risefcrima engineer* 
Ing, Rufus Sanders will also study 
electrical engineering in Cincinnati 
or Ohio Northern University, he is 
undecided. He may take anotheir 
year In Cedarville.
Willard Kyle, for the past two 
years *  student at Muskingum Col­
lage, Will he a welcome addition to 
the junior class here. His cousin 
Robert Glasgow, of Seaman, Ohio, 
will also enter the college.
George Gelman of Philadelphia, Fa. 
brother of Rev. Robert N. Coleman, 
Jr., wiU be one of. this year’s freeh* 
man.
Mila Iva Pullman of near Spring- 
Arid, who has been studying thi* sum­
mer in Chicago, wiR enter the eeBege 
here.
Miss Ethel Humber*, of Clinton, O, 
is to be a new scholar, from the high 
**b*ri in which Misses Hanoi U m f  
«•* MacvNrtt.IMer taught last year.
» «*» ggjj?am MMdMHMiML aMURNRR m
tion referendum*) contend that the’ 
legislature-was wrong when it pass- 
set! two enforcement measures upon 
which the referendum had been brot. 
Secretary Smith must decide whether 
the two repealed referenced meas- 
ures shall go on the ballots'.
If he roles them off, the Wets will 
go to the supreme court and ask for 
a mandamus suit directing him to put 
them on the ballots.
If he rules t^hem on the ballot#”, the 
drys will ask the court to grant an in­
junction stopping: him.
Then another question arise#: 
,‘What’s -the use of going to the ex­
pense and trouble of voting -on the 
suffrage' question 7”
Verily, the secretary of state has 
some strange questions to answers 
. And the whole mess o f political 
hash is just. “much ado about noth­
ing.’ -Columbus Dispatch.
PROF. WESLEY GOES TO
YANKTON, SOUTH DAKOTA.
MAY HAVE TO HAVE'
. ANOTHER STATE.
From all reports the* Tenneessee 
legislature did not legally adopt the 
19th amendment to the constitution 
to grant national suffrage ,to women. 
There is a question of legality raised 
and the matter is going to the courts 
for settlement. This means a delay of 
18 months, and probably longer if  it 
goes, to the U. S, Supreme Court. 
Meantime leaders'for the suffrage 
qause ore going to try and land an­
other state to get the necessary 
thirty-six.
Since'the avo# Was put in type the 
Governor of * Tennessee has certified 
the action of thd legislautre and Sec­
retary of Sate Colby has issued his 
proclamation which concludes the con­
test* • ■
■ %■ *
SAVE! OH, SAVE!!
Notice how the sugar speculators 
are crying for help. The Federal Re­
serve Board has called In loans on 
sugar and thousands of speculators 
have had to cash in and put their 
sugar ofi the market, afid at a loss. 
This is the reason sugar is dropping 
in price. Now the speculator# and 
brokers want government protection 
to save them from great loss, The 
public wanted protection last fall but 
did not get get it, so we say let the 
gamblers have some, of the bitter 
with the sweet. One report is that 
speculators lost $4fiO,(KK),O0Q in the 
recent crash.
Prof. Oscar Wesley, for two years, 
head of the Deportment of Education 
in Cedarville College, has been elected 
Professor of Education and Sociology 
in Yankton College, Yankton, South 
Dakota, at a salary of twenty-four 
hundred dollars a year. Yankton Col­
lege is a flourishing Congrcgation- 
alist institution, and the Professor is 
to be congratulated upon securing 
such a good position. During the ear­
ly part of the summer, Prof. Wesley 
took a six week’s course in the Uni­
versity of Chicago. Since then he has 
had a fine position at Berea, Ohio, as 
assistant employment! manager for 
the Dunham Company, manufacturers 
of all sorts of rollers, He writes that 
he is learning a great deal of prac­
tical sociology, as liis company em­
ployes negro#, Italians, Mexicans, 
Bohemians,' Germans, Poles and 
Americans.
com m ittee  organ izes.
The Republican Executive Com­
mittee organized last Saturday with 
L. T. Marshall as chairman, Frank L. 
Smith, Secretary and Erskin Winters, 
treasurer. A committee on headquar­
ter# composed of W. H. Donges, J. A. 
Finney and W. 8. Rogers Was chosen. 
The finance committee is composed of 
the following: S. C. Wright, J. E. But­
ton, Roy Starbuck, Dfr. R, Kent Fin­
ley, H, P. Howard, Fred Kerahnef, 
John Baughn, Herbert Fisher and Z, 
T. Hobble.
5«
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Wanted: Man to drihmr paper* in 
the mornings. James McMillan,
Miss Elsie Hhroade* visited In Lore- 
land -the first part rtf this week. 
While there she attended the wedding 
of her friend, Miss Larisa Prkje,
• Mrs. Cora Trumbo and daughter, 
Mildred have "returned from Osborn 
where they spent several days with 
relatives.
Mis* Carrie Etta Marshall, dau­
ghter of Mr. and Mt*. George Mar­
shall was taken to th# District Tu­
berculosis hospital at Springfield 
last Sunday afternoon in the hope of 
restoring her health.
Cedar Vale farm will have an ex­
hibit o f Duroc Jersey bogs at the 
State Fair, The herd will be in charge 
of George Gordon. F. B. Turnbull’s 
Cedafi Dell herd of Angus cattle will 
also be shown at the fair.
We have had numerous calls in the 
past few week* for Harding picture*. 
The Republican Stats committee has 
supplied us with quite a number of 
Harding and also a group picture 
of Harding, Willis and Davis. They 
are free for the asking.
Farmer* have been stocking up 
on feeding cattle and sheep. This 
week Will Frame, received two cars 
of lambs and a ear o f cattle. James 
Frame two car# of lamb*. Andrew 
Bros, three cars of cattle, J. B. Rife 
seven car# of cattle that were divided 
around among a uhmber of farmers.
USING MAILS TO DEFRAUD
tha Nancy Winter Estate wm be sold 
Saturday, B*ptmbn* l l  at 16 M, m. 
at the West door of the court house, 
Xenix, Ohio, Either of these homes 
ar» derirabla for a home or for in*,
■ Mr* Harlan McMillan, wife and four 
children of Siaaoxt City) Mo., are iso 
lug. entertained at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton McMillan. Mis* 
Charles Brown, alia* S, B. Mander- j Clara McMillan of Philadelphia, who 
son, who was arrested some day# ago. is one pf the librarian* in the city It 
by Sheriff Funderburg for obtaining! brary u  a!»o at the home of In# hro- 
money tinder false pretenses, 1# want* Ither-j Mrs. Fannie McKensle and son, 
ed by the government for>using the I Donald of Flushing, N. Y., are ex- 
mail# to defraud. Brown Wotild order' peeled .today for a visit. Rev. McKen- 
punch board# and then rob them of t »ie is on a trip around the world in 
the priJse#, He worked the scheme in the interest of the Inter-Church 
Yellow Spring#, Boweraville and this World movement. He is expected 
place, ‘ home in October.
*. is: bm
flirt* or Xenia and James Malloy of 
Cleveland a# eloctpr»j*t-iar*e.1
Henry Fehrenhpit*, 26, was shot 
and kilted by a railroad detective in 
tha Cincinnati yafdA
Albert Fenner; fif), a bachelor, shot 
and killed hi# sister-in-law,. Mrs. An­
nie Fennqr, Si, in whose ' hopie in 
FifJU* he had lived for Id years, 
Jealousy was said to have been- the 
■'ftuse.
George Francis Btirka, 65, chief ed­
itorial writer of-the Columbus Dis- 
'atcb and fanner secretary to Gov. 
r^iior James lit. Cox, died 'suddenly 
from heart trouble at his home la 
CoJumbUs. He Was one of the .best 
known newspaper men in Ohio. ‘
Ohio fair price commission will not: 
tolerate any'present increase in the 
’ "rice-of food; commodities, .milk or 
otherwise, at this time. This was an­
nounced by-the secretary of the, com­
mission, .
Mahoning county, Ohio, including 
the city of Youngstown, has a popula­
tion of 186,310, an increase of 70)fe9 
over 1910, according to census re. 
ports..
Rheinhart Duwve* 28, Toledo, world 
war Veteran, died instantly whop a 
lack slipped and let a box car fall 
upon, him.
Rev. A, A.. Ahn resigned as pastor 
of the Lutheran church at Glrhrd to 
accept an assignment at Delaware.
Newark firemen .filed suit to force 
Mayor Atherton and Safety Director 
Pemberton to recruit the department 
to full strength.
On account of inability to get new» 
print paper the Meehaniesburg Daily 
Telegram was forced to suspend pub-. 
Ueatibn temporarily,
J. O. Collicott, now,vocational di­
rector pf Indiana schools, wlil suc­
ceed John H, Francis Oct. 1 as gen* 
tiral manager of Columbus schools. 
He Was elected to a four-year term.
Number of members of the Ohio 
Orange in the: state the first of Au* 
gust was 102,060, according to a 
Statement by Organizer 0. A. Dyer. 
This is a, gain-of 14,000 since the first 
of the year,
At Toledo .the Henry Miller cafe 
was held up by three men, who over* 
powered tho proprietor and took $6,- 
000 in indorsed pay fcheck# and $3,400
shd escaped.
Gorpoml Raymond Htipp of Com­
pany D, Fortieth Infantry, was killed 
and Carrington Campbell, Company 
B, Fortieth infantry, lost a foot when 
hit by a freight train near Chilifcotne. 
jThc soldiers had gone to sleep on the | 
track's. •
Anna Crus, 9, and Victoria Chixa, 
7, playmates, were drowned, when 
they waded beyond their depth in. an 
old roiifl nt Warren. :
Rondo and securities valued at 
about $0,000 were stolen from the safe 
dope it'vault of the Old Fort Rank* 
ing company. at old Fort, io miles 
north of Tiffin,
Austin P. Gillen, Youngstown, ha* 
been appointed a member of the State 
hoard of- embalming examiners by 
. Governor Cox. 1
WE WILL PAY
Men who can give information 
concerning the people ami business 
of the communities in which they are 
acquainted.
Reply P. O. Bog 402,  Columbus, O.
Tie Lontai Creamery
. .. .     . ........ . v ... ..  , ^ . V i     .. W ,   
. GEORGE HANKLE, Local Mgr 
Cedarville, .  . . .  Ohio
40 Head Big Type 
Poland China 
Hog Sale
Monday, September 6,1920
One O’clock P. M.
Spring pigs are from saws that farrowed from 8
to 14-each.
J A
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Farip 4 mites East of Xenia bo Jamestown and 
, Xenia Pike,
■tvucre Sate?
W. Lr.
R e a l  E s t a t e
4htn b* faun, at my oSflee each Saturday or reached Jby pheha at my residence each evening, "" --*—*—***.
Office U  PHONES Residence 2*122
GHDAUVR.LE, OHIO
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MUSKINGUM COLLEGE
J. KNOX MONTGOMERY, President NEW CONCORD, Oft*#,
' •*,*«.**...-*.-*The College For The AmbHioni Youth*
Member ot the North Central Association of College end fiertndaiy Skhri1m 
and of Hie Association of Ohio Colkf'c*. Approved by the General Kdaea* 
tlott Board. $200,000 Administration liuililiRg tendy this fall. $110,000' 
Girls’ Dormitory under constiuctbn, {itadt-ut Body 105L- Faculty $L 14 *f 
thane In Univerritici ibla esiit • h ' '.u’r :o rb^ta’i'n. Ufw of eiffftttla feu* 
bidden. Fall Semester opens fccpio.ubvr IS, ItcA Write for ealakfgue,
I
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«c . **On To Columbus’
O h io  Sta te  Fa ir
m  DAYS -  3K HIGHTS 
Au$* 30th Sept, 4th
M wam oth Exhibition o f  l i J i  Stock, Agricultural 
Product*, F*rm JMkckineay mnd Dom estic Art*.
F«*t H or*e Racing o*cb  afternoon for 
Purse Totaling $15,500.
Cattle Parade, H igh Cl*** Vaudeville Entertainment, 
H orae Show  and A u to  P olo each night in Coliseum.
lOOOCbildren in W onderful Agricultural 
Pagenfc Each Evening.
Spectacular Fireworks D isplay Nightlyw
Autom obile R acing Saturday A fternoon;
Redactd Railway Rate* — A<hni**ion to Ground* 50 ceaU
1 IT’S YOUR FAIR
n« mrn*m BmM
Kartk Balt, EDITOR
EtttiMi at tha JF'ft** Ion, 0*dar- 
rill*, 0W Oftntwr ?: , l* , a* **coad 
abMw
Ur, *M Mr*. 0. *. BradfuU have 
betn in Colored* oa a visit.
Xenia may h*v* meet
at tb« fair atwemdb wodrar plana now 
being worked out. •
rnmmiim.
FRID/ GU*T 27, 1820
SPRJt.<_FIED HAS
CLOUD BURST,
j&ringfirid h*«i '* cloud burst Sat- 
urdi. afteiMy-.}. that put tHeatreefc 
ear^wmpany outjof business as w '^l 
a* traction line* n-H ; L.ouat that 
enter the elf"’  ;.:j u> washout*. There 
was also much damage tp *" bridges 
and pika* in the county. One couple 
was rescued from * tree as a result 
of their, home being washed away.
Mrs. S. X. Wigtapao* accompan­
ied Mr. and Mr* W. ffi, Barber to 
Manhattan, Kan., ©h a ristt.
School opoas Moddsy, September 
«t’ . accc-.-dinr to m**wh wrauge- 
tiients. ■■' : ' ■■■■■
THE GREAT
M on isom er
Mr. and Mr* M .'fc‘ «*»p M l, who
have ben located at j^ gjguMt, O., for 
the summer returned W& Friday and 
i e laving their feiwheld goods 
shipped to that pl*e* Mr* Campbell 
will remain seme tbi& for a visit with 
He. daughter, Mr* Ww, McCoy.
COAL DUE FOR FALL.
qjbhec:
Press report* tpll us that coal is 
dropping in price, This, will be good” 
new* to consumers now that winter 
is coming on. But do not let this re­
port keep’you from laying in a sup­
ply for an emergency in case coal 
takes a jump.
y  »■- *-» - *•«— "-r , 
Flou rish ed  -a * gun .
Mr, and Mrs, Raljpb Baldwin and 
*on Robert, of Cb&wyEd, Are guests of 
Mrs. Baldwin'* fwbHAfc’, Mr. Andrew 
Jackson. On Mptt«E&$rM& Bddwin and 
family, Mr. Jadka#. 'and sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Lillie tmM^K Mr, R. G, 
George and family <$,_ Jamestown and 
Mrs. H. H. Cherry pug Mrs. t . A, 
Jackson of Xenia .drove through to 
Cincinnati spendfeg j i*  day there.
36-38 West Main Street, Xenia, Ohio i V
Charles Clark, truck driver at the^  
paper mill is said to havehad an ov­
er supply of ^rasin-iack" and became 
somewhat dangerous .yesterday af­
ternoon, when he drew; a revolver on 
bp: Sidney Smith. Clark • is ' said, ta 
have taken the train last night for 
Columbus.,.
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MORTH MAY, TAKE LEAD.
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John North, prominent XOniari, re 
C’ently nominated,county commission-, 
er will lead the referendum fight in 
that city to return to the old Federal 
plan add do away with the commis­
sion-manager plan* North claims the 
present cost of government is much 
greater than under Idle old system 
and the taxpayers are ready ’for a 
change. . .
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■BALE.'W 
‘ ’-REAL ESTATE
' j v oiiiv‘
* , ' ;• . n  % r  * * *x j  *’Saturday, September 3.1, 392(1
^ 10. A. M.- r v
At West Door Court House Xenfa, D,
. - ? FINE FARMS , ’’
Joins the Corporation iof' Cedarville 
Villaget ,
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DAYTON, OHIO
Sept. 6-7-8-9-10, 1920
BIGGEST, BUSIEST AND BEST 
FAIR IN THE STATE
■**'■■* ■ ■ A; ' , p.
■-  ^ ;■ -.V. - ' * • ■ " ■ . ■ - • • * ; ■' _• ’ 1  ^ • ' fe fi ' +"■
Grand Opening Monday,
*  6, Labor Day *
-  • / ‘ * A ,  * * .  • " f , • , *
0 - * ^  15 v f’ s .  k f! 4
/ Every Day Day the Big Day
$8500-IN  RACING PURSES-$8500.00C . ' " 1  ^ ( > *
23 Harness and Running Races
$30,000.00 in General Purses
and Premiums $30,000.00
♦ #
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Tuesday
7th ANNUAL AUTOMOBILE SHOW 
- New 1921 Models will be Shown
.Wh','-?
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s- The,land
Jttfa, 50 acres 
and
"big:
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Sbldier’s and Children’s Day Wednesday,
*>1 t
mt * ‘
All Soldiers and Children Admitted Free
NEW AND NOVEL FREE ATTRACTIONS 
General Admission 50c
•, \
•  •
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Now is the time, and here is the
place to buy Sugar for canning#
\ ...
Pure Cane Granulated
BY THE POUND RR TO 
BUY ALL YOU WANT 
FIVE DAYS ONLY 18c lb.
First come, First served—get it while you can, at 
this price, it won’t last long* a
" O  ■ ' . ■ L ■ . .
Everything for Canning
%
reelThe Big Grocery
H.E. Schmidt & Co
& Detroit t$.*; > Xenia» Ohio.
sve
ise, making an
Located Dtt Main street in Cedar- 
ville, appraised at - $3,000.00 and 
$2",000.00respectively.
See this property before you buy.
. G, E. Nisbet, Loveldnd. Ohio, 
, Andrew Winter, Cedarviile, 0.4 
Executors! of Estate of Nancy win­
ter, deceased.;
Miller, & Finney, Attorneys,
Xenia, Ohio,
' SHERIFFS SALE.
State of Ohio
-S. S.
Greene County
Pursant tp command of an order of 
sal*, issued from the Court of Com­
mon Pleas of .Greene County, Ohio, 
and to me directed and. delivered, I 
will offer for sale at public auction at 
the West door of the Court' House in 
the City of Xenia, Greene County, 
Ohio, in
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2iid, 1920
At 10 o'clock A. M. the following 
described lands and tenements towit:
Situate in the County of Greene, 
State of Ohio and Village of'.Cedar- 
ville and bounded and described as ’ 
follows
Being the East half of Lot Number 
Two, (2) in Benonife Creswell's addi­
tion to the town of Cedarviile, Greene 
County, Ohio, more fully des­
cribed in .tlie plat of said addition. 
Said property is on Church street and 
11-2 squares from Cedarviile College.
The above described premise* to be 
sold by order of Said Court in' case 
Number 18388 wherein Sarah E. 
Lucas is Plaintiff and Styner Lee and 
Allcue fLee are Defendants.
‘ The above described premises ’were 
appraised at Eight Hundred (800.00) 
Dollars and can not sell for less than 
two-thirds the appraised value.
Terms of Sales Cash,
L. Funderjjurg,
Sheriff of Greene.County, Ohio 
J. K. Williamson,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
■ m in i  ■ssiii'Tsrn urn r rsr'"wiJr'"J‘Trtr'
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mm
EYES
^Examinad Correctly 
Glassee Fitted, 
JliAT MODERATE PRICES
TIFFANY’S
Optical Department 
Open Evening* by Appointment
[ T. A. Routson, Pres. ,
t ± * $ F
' f*’ /
.*■
I, L. Holderman, Secy. U
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New Fall Suits
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VACUUM
CLEANERS
The housewife of the hour knows it* 
great cleaning power.
Give the Eureka a trial, even if you 
have thought of buying another 
make-try them both—side by sid e- 
on the mattress, Puttiers, Clothing, 
Upholstered Furniture, carpets and 
Rugs, then decide for yourself which 
cleaner really deans and will keep 
on cleaning year after year, without 
belts or gears to keep you forever in 
trouble,
•While other* Bax* The Eureka Does*
J.H. McMillan & Son
CKDARVILLE. OHIO.
Com*
select
pricei
euroi
SeCor
TO  mention the smart lines of these tailored modes, is merely to hint at their beauty. .They just seem to fit into the pictured days of Aufcuma— and like falling leaves, many of them come in brown tones. Here is one of
serge, there another of tricotine, and duvetyn repeats itself in many of the 
models. Bolivia, Yalama, Broadcloth, Silvertone, Reach Bloom, all are shewn. 
No heed to attempt to describe them all—one could not do justice to their 
originality and the many charming ways in which rich embroidery and fur trim- 
mieg have been brought into play. Colored in Heindser, Brown, Nankin and 
N avy/”... ■
Brices Range From
$29.75 to $125.00
)l?VM (ill lllflli
'ESSSSFF1
XENIA, OHIO
l
yC X  GIT OUR PJUG1S ON PRINTING JCX
*  V
# ♦ * #  #  •  % *  *  * j  T i w » « M l I t t . J F o l m  
fitOCAi AID {PERSONAL i if*milie8 wi» *• Wd s*turd*y *t tw. v*#T r r r ;1. ierM” '
It h*M «-__ « . „ «  . . j dame* Haiay left Wednesday fo*
thf  j S f X  e : New 0r:wuui wllftr* *» Witt viaifc hi#J fs L  I**®* * « *  em a  ■ brother, Will Haley, aad fm i tooking «  *t pwwwL , y
Mra. M u  Gray wm kowtow to the 
memhect of the Wedimday Aftomoon 
Ctuh thi# week.
K  you are ik y in g  of having a 
Wiblic aale soon have your date an­
nounced in the Herald to reserve it.
Aaeerdiuf' to * report of the JKenia 
City manager the per capita debt in 
that city is $1&0Q.
.. . 'JWU)'1J...I1 l.'Ullliiit iiill'»!*H.P
Cops made another raid Tuesday 
night on John McCampbeil’a sheep, 
killing nix head.
Dr. Jipfces White will preach Sab­
bath morning for the U, P. congre­
gation.
Attorney Cbarlas Darlington of Dr. Deo Anderson haa been in Col- 
X«u* ^ “  aleoted second vice com. umbua thts week attending a meet- 
marnfcr nf m  OM* American Legion, in* of the American Veterinary Hod- 
Tuesday in Columbu*. ical Association.
Harry Townsley >will bbid a big 
stock sale on Tuesday, September 14 
when he will sail *60 head of hogs 
and other live stock.
Earl Collins underwent an opera­
tion at the Madden hospital yesterday 
for- the removal of his tonaila and ane- 
noids.
n.WM-iiWi.mnViwh in uli..^ I11.rj"..uluir01 ) L W~»
mlririiyrimiiiyil^ fliTRiiyrfriffiififtitiiiifti nfiriMiiniiiii m i'*>
STOVES and RANGES
■ The very latest improvement and workmanship above par 
T ie  best display of "Favorite” Stoves and Ranges in the 
C #nty.
. • -  ' /
m v  m  m m  m #*#••#«# •<*•
(Small)
'-■ '■ -L • • ' ■• .' ..:j '••Cf . V. ■ • ■.•./•;•, •."3 .
13c 2 for 25c 
13c 2 for 25c 
13c 
..^.18c
40c lb.
53c per lb.
a
Kellogg Corn Flake. (Small)
Post Toasties (Small)' • s ^  "v ■'W* ■ ■ ...............
■ r~W -vm  (Large) aft M «  <K f* **. wft #* *» ** W-T* urifLm,
Jersey Com Flake* (Large)
U t> .
Arbucklea' Coffee /
Yuban Coffee
Arbuckle Breakfast -----__„50c Pf«r lb.
_ Kirk’s Flake SOap ----- • _ ----------- __--------------- % bare 15c
P..& G. Soap -----— ,-^r9c or 3 for 25c
Star Soap -------- Sc or 3 for 25c
Kirk’s Naptha Soap - --- -------------- -9c or 3 for 25c
All Spaghettis and Macaronis•****•*»«■**t -1 *****‘Tt*#**-»*< W^W*‘ 3 fGfr
r  WE WILL PAY 45c PER DOZ^N FOR EGGS. .
Misa Gertrude Mare apd Master 
Robert Huntsinger of Muncie, Ind„ 
are visiting* with Mr. and Mrs. Clar­
ence McMillan and wife,
SUGAR.. . . . . . . { ;  ,,■ •‘ • a . * ' *  res# l ne#»<.e'e*««S' [ v * 18C
- \
v ‘^TTT
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Mrs. Sherman Liming* who has 
been critically ill a£ the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Flora, Dobbirus, is re­
ported aa'somewhat improved. S ,
»  " i" Mi'y m hMuit ............. m
Mr, .mud. Mrs. Stanley Bumgarner 
and Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Russell of 
London, ‘spent' the- week-end as the 
guests of Miss Esther. ToWnaley.
Rev. Wffit T. McKinney and family 
>f Clifton left the first o f the week for 
heir pew hopie at Antwerpt, O,
'»  ....... ........ f- r  ^ 1
Dr. and Mrs, J. P, Vhite, who have 
seen spending several weeks at Van 
Wettf 0., have, returned home.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Galloway of 
Chicago called on Mr. A. Z. Smith, 
Tuesday." Mrs. Galloway waa formerly 
Miss Gertrude Hagar. * f
*•” ' ..I1* ...1"1"1"'1.... ......
Owing to general conditions 'in the 
building trades Xenia will not start 
the erection of a dew school building 
this year.. The school board decided- 
to delay the work another* year.
Miss Helen White had for her guests 
Tuesday, Misses Frances Prugh of 
near Dayton, Mioses Anna, Ruth and 
Esther Turnbull - of Jamestown, all 
former collegemafxs at Monmouth,
"NISCO” Manure Spreaders
.We have them on the floor for .immediate delivery.
1 f .
V FERTILIZER
. “v$t . . '* ^ ■ ■ ' ‘ r
j We will have enough in stock to fill your Order#
Book Now. • ■  '.V ’...W ”',t- :; - ^• t i^ac# k _ 1 - a
= fty.
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Priced for. Quick Sale
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to our store where you Live ample variety from which to 
.whereyouh&Vethe aisuranceof expert workm*n*hfp, where 
price* are low. and quality high, Wc tailor our own fur garments in 
our own fur fhop. -
P V R R I E R
Second Floor Arcue Bldg,,
Repairing and Remodeling 
by expert workmen at moder­
ate price*. ..
Springfi«!d,Qhio.
Judge and Mrs, Easton Hutchison 
md’ their children of Garden City, 
Yahsas.,have boon guests of Mrs. W. 
?, Anderson. Theybave been atChau- 
auqua^H. Y,/smd stopped here for a 
visit. ■/  ^ . , ' ' „
C. L. Finney and family and Mrs, 
f. Ck Finney and son have returned 
mme after a ■ delightful; trip to Nia- 
,?ara^
l f-s
S=S".
H -
- 4 - V
nirig Seal Quarts 95c. Mason Quarts 82c 
htning Seal Pints 9QC. Mason Pints 79c
'r \ * J ** *  ^ ^  15 1 - 4 f - ^ J tt  ^4 *J a . ^
Cans in Cartoons, 69c Per Doz.
• t*
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R. A. Murdock/local Ford agent, 
received four sedan*5 and one touring 
car this week. Time* are bard with 
Henry Ford when he cannot keep ma­
terial op hand to supply our local 
agent with all the cars he can hell,
0. E, Bradfutejs expected home 
Saturday from Colorado where ho has 
-been spending aeveraFdays in_bon- 
nection with the National Fam 
Bureau,* he being president of the 
the Ohio organization. -
not^ l
^..H arty 
nee City, Net/, at 
Mrs. J. E. Kyle, 
ter of Mrs. Kyle." -V)
Mrs. J, P, 
das* held a 
on the lawn a t ; 
Mr*, Howard/ 
and fourteen
JOBE’S
Have You Seen The
Fall Suits?
%  1 ,
- - ' '• ' *  >**0, - - ■
You Will Be Charmed With Them' -a • *' • • - ■ . •  ■*■#
OUR ASSORTMENT EMBRACES MODELS DESIGNED FOR EVERY
EVERY TYPE OF WOMAN.
Plain Tailored Suits in Velour and Serge in Navy, Pekin and BroWn
$29.75
Handsome Tailored models of Velour,Silvertohe, Tricotines, Checks and 
Tweeds .. .
$39.75
strictly Tailored and Fur brimmed Models of Velour/Tricotinos and Sil- 
vertone in a variety of shades
$49.50 „
n e w  FAIL DBBS8BS WOMfiN’S StltK B03E.
p“™ Th” *d s%  «*•>■' “ « *
, M * Fancy White SiirtocM ng fortt^lY
Dresses of Kitten’s Ear Satin, Chau- _  . ___ . ,
mouse and Tricolette $26.01/ to$5».50 a value specfally priced. ^ $4.00
Dresses of Silvertones, Tricoltine, Pure Thread Silk Hoso in blaek* i»Wi# 
Serge *«d decked Velour, embroider- ^  fa th* wajmc Knit, Gordon
« 2£ S r fc*’ "  j e . - - - s - v - i w r i . - t o .  ':
S S  » .» , s a  m  r i .
Tricotine Dresses in unusually good gnk ftnd pjbr6 Hose in black, White 
value, all Wool, well ^  --------
"Wank Judy 
H. Smith r^eside 
;road occupied bjr i 
Kennon has raotsd H 
orty on South Main i
_ tand. ° 
'Wato-J
and;
JUita’
Mr.
prop-
- '—    *r.^ frae;
Mr? F, B, son,
Robert, returned even­
ing after a visit in
Bloomington, Ltd. Tbs tbtod trip wa* 
made by auto. -
Salesman Wanted* T* eeRdt or­
ders for lubricathttg dlL  guseass* and 
paints. Salary or C&m&M&tn. Ad­
dress- t h e  LRNDx m TW J& tm  
CO., aerslandjO,
Mrs. Fred M. Townrisg pad rister, 
Miss Ellen Tarbox have lw»ned invi­
tations for this a t^amogn to a large 
company of ladies, at tbs country 
home of the former.
Roy Insley, who has been employ­
ed at the National Chafe Regiotar Co.r 
Dayton, is home as the result o f an 
accident while at Work *t the plant. 
He will not return as he will enter 
college this fall.
POtlLRTY: BemeMber I hay poultry 
at the highest market pries and Will 
cell for a i j  attSuht s ^  mm.
Was. M arshall
Two BI4 Buildings
on Vine Street 
at the Arcade
C I N C I N N A T I
MEN YOU CAN SAVE $20 OR MORE HEREON A HART SCHAFFNER & MARX SUIT
On your next trip to Cincin­
nati it will pay 5 
out store ana take advantage
you to visit
Rev, Lee B. Rife o f Philadelphia 
is here On * visit with relatives. Rev. 
Rife will preach Sabbath for the U. 
P. congregation at Clifton.
Jobe Brothers Company
The McMillan, and Mutdaok families 
have been receiving a visit from Mr, 
John Richird and wife of Philadel­
phia and Mr, James Tweed and dau­
ghter of WilliamsMre, N, J.
Will hsii#rrwimi^ a?>i!^ ii*i*a#<>#i^ w»awow*d»t»waMa-
William Colbtos, who has been con­
nected with a isii 1
superintendent for the past eight; 
weeks, returned home Wednesday, 
Mr. Collins is superintendent of thej 
Ross township schools and goes hack 
there at the opening of school next} 
month. 1
of theumi8ual clothingvalues,
Hart Schaffner & Marx re­
ceived thousands of yards of 
fine woolens 00 days late*, too 
late to fill their regular orders; 
nevertheless they made these 
woolens up into suits and sold
V$40, $45 and $50. . $55, $60 and $65 $70, $75 and $50
Suita at Suits at
$29:50 • $QQ.50
a large number to us at low 
prices.
Bach suit is of the latest met­
ropolitan style and distinctive 
fabric. Every one tailored by 
Hart Schaffner & Marx.
We*re giving you the benefit. 
Clothes like these cannot he 
made at wholesale today for 
these figures#
Suits at■ ##■ ■
$4 9 - 5 0
The DUNLAP CLOTHES SHOP
417-423 Vine Street Corner of Arcade CINCINNATI
The Home of Hart Schaffner A Msrx Clothes
XENIA, OMI*
If you are thi 
hum* in Oidarv
chime*, to g*t on* •warn <w* w o rwi- 
"  1 odf the Niaay Win-tidoftc* propertic*
fiwfcH'iiiniijnnwMii m h ij .,1 " '« iw  j HI I I , <M  ■" r i" --------------- •' -
F u r  S a l e  N o w  I n
\
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The saving and satisfaction of eatly fur buying needs no demonstrar 
tion from us as the .women "of all America Have grown to. realize its sigoifi- *  
carice.. In addition to these usual factofs tJiere is another of supreme im-1 
. poftance this year. Since May ^7th a strike of the fur workers* has abso^ ‘ 
lutely tied up all New- York fadbries, wh|ch normally produce ovei eighty 
. per cent of this country’s output, and ev&fi Rafter three months of* idleness, 
th&re is no present prospect of settlement?. The inevitable result is shown by 
rapidly advancing prices, and an actual shortage. . % ~ *
It-is not an exaggerationdo say that tye have been preparing -for this 
Autumn Fur Sale since last January~^|l^ advantage of every favorable 
turn in the. market and personalty rfp|^g-the entire collection.- Our six- 
1 r ty-nirie years’ experience is,at your serviced * - ’ t,
. r Our stocks are even more comprehensive than usual but .justified by. 
"Fashion’s insistent demand.that the welljtressed woman must have furs. 
x . Coats range from the chic, little short garments to tbe luxurious full length 
coats and dolmans.. Gorgeous big editors adrifn most o f  these—some ex-*
- tending below the tfaist line. Mant%lM and coatees are much, in evidence. 
Neck pieces vary’ from the small A n  scarf to the large cape effects.
. Small round muffs vie with the canteem|hapes for your favor.
 ^  ^ ’’ - 1 /  , l  ^  ^  ^ ‘ /i“v / ,/f  ^ * 7 Jr% ^  (r. 1 v\ ' ' ? 1 4* /
It is imprap ticalto enumerate Q%fendrmous assortments here and. we 
are only naming some of the striking.'Snbers iifthe hope that, you yrill 
compare our offerings with those of a^r igjher ftirrier anywhere. * We es£e-
will be exactly the ^ me\ 
^  ^ p^er. We do,not insult your im 
money for the same garment' 
ally that our prices must be . 
and duplicates bought. Com-
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the question 6f length in f  ur 
*gSmaentsT this season, as the range is -from the 
youthful 28 and 30-inch coats to gorgeous full 
.length models. Nor was there ever as much 
latitude in the kind of fur. Altogether it 
makes an enormous assortment a^ch as we are 
showing almost bewildering. ‘
Coney coats in taupe or brown, 30*inch
, lengths, ju r y  deep collars, $95.00
*• • - k/ * -a- % ■§. v >  a ■■■t s
$200.00
brdcade linings
Coney, coats in sarnie models as above, but 3ft 
incites long; black,- t f t  *1 P* A A
brown or taupe i . v l  ' 0 *U v
Black, Russian ponyskin coats, 36 inches long 
—shawl collars and \ d*| O g  A A
brocade linings v l w * v v
Sealine coats, 30 inches long; wide collars, 
bell cuffs, # 1 | ^ |  A A
rich linings *< JV *vV
Superseal coats, 30 inches long, very large 
collars and 7 3  A ft
Sealine coats, 30 inches long, deep collars 
and large cuff* of d**)AA A A
Australian opossum . . . . . . . . . .  jP «U U »U U
Natural marmot coats, 30 inches long, col­
lars and cuffs of sealine, (O A A  A ft
brocade linings . . . . . . . . . . .  V t t v v .U v
. Mole coney coats, 30 inches 
long, large crush collars . . . . .
Natural muskrat coats, 40 inches long, rac­
coon collars r  * (fcOC A  A A
andumffs ...............   v u D U »U V
Near seal coats, 40 inches long, flare skirt
SSfif" ..............$250,00
Brown marmot coats, 30 inches long, nat­
ural raccoon collars ' A A
and cuffs tp te10*O U
Natural brown Russian ponyskin boats, 32 
inches long—both <fcO*7C A A
beautiful and durable . . . . . . . .  v&i f  a »U U
Taupe Nutria coate, 30 inches long, shawl
a s  ....$300.00
Near seal, coat, 80 inches long’ with collar, 
cuffs and skirt border M A A  A A
Of Ntttri* ............................   $«IV U *U U
Natural muskrat coat, 30 inches long, extra 
quality, deep set £ O ft ft  ft ft
on border w O U lliV V
Hudson seal eoat, 28 inches long, shawl col­
lar, vest effect, rich £ 9  A ft  A ft
brocade lining . . . . ........... , , ,  vvU U ^ U U
. dally want you to understand that 
. until th.e arficle is sold—no higher 
. tetligence by telling you weyrnl 
later in the season* But we do
Neural tmplnolted otter coat, 30 
-^ Hudson seal oodar #
and cnfte.......#
, Hudson seal novelty eoatj 28 inches log! 
mono sleeves, 0 #AAA£
Black caracul coat, 30 inches long, shawl
- ......... .. $350*1
Natural, hair seal coat, 30 inches long, 
border, collar and cuffs 
of super-seal
Hudson seal cape coat, 28 inches long, 4*$ 
most attractive  ^# A 7 C ! ■ fflUt'f
in design . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f v  I
Hudson seal-coats, full 30 inches long, ds^  , 
(Crush collars and v ^OAp AA
hell cuffs ....................
Australian wombat motor coat, 45 intip*°’ 
long, very , tfjyl AA AA
unusual ............................ vTwW*f0 ir.
1 ;
. ef- ■-
"w*!'Aoat," A7 inclies Song, "collar 20 
deep and wide cuffs JjjjjSO 00
. Hudson seal coat, ‘47 inches long, collar to 
wtedt line, 20-inch, skirt hot- d*f 2 A A  A A  
dter, and cuffs of ^cunk . . . . .
* » • *' «,* 1 4 4  » p. 9-*
* i  P m «  C o S ltfifiS  While often' regarded as 
■» , between season wraps, the
' fact is coatees'are usefitl more months in-the 
year than coate or scarfs. The few we men-. 
ti'dn merely -serve to index our display.
BroWn coney coatee, cape effect, but belted
...... :.............. $75.00
Kit Coney coatee, another tf*AA ftft 
belted model, but'larger ........ vHU*Uv
Natural Nutria coatee, collar and cuffs of 
tabpe Nutria,* ' f| 1 A A  A ft
scmi-fele.eves ..................  «paUU*UU
a^upe marmot coatee, sleeve effect and belt-
I
_ Hudson'seal coatee, trimmed in genuine er-
..... :....$300.00
Mole coatee, Semi-sleeves, set-on panel in
s r : ..................$450.00
Mauteau of Hudson seal and sable squirrel^ — 
vary extreme and <h/?AA A A
very attractive .......................  $O U U *u U
Any selection will be stored free of charge 
till yon want the garment provided a small 
cash deposit is made. Should you want im- 
mediate possession and it is not Convenient 
to pay cash, we extend our generous "Mor­
ris Bank Baa,”  This means you can take 
j w *  Own time to pay Without interest, with­
out extra charges of any kind and without 
publicity.
''Hudson seal coats, 30 inches long, pointed ad to.the waist- ^JICA ftft
fronts, collar* and cuffs of nat- ^ i A A  Aft ^ l® back  ...........................4P-a«?U«UU
Ural gray or sable squirrel . *«* ig W w » v v
Mole coat, 30 inches long, set-on border, 
shawl collar, £ 4  A A  A il-
stylish cuffs ............................ w*Uv»Uw
Natural Siberian squirrel novelty coat, 30 
inches lo n g - A  A ft
Very attractive . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v r d U * W
• Hudson seal coats, 30 inches long, trimmed 
with beaver, squirrel or ft ft
Hudson seal coats, 36 inches long, trimmed 
with skunk, beaver, squirrel or l i f t
Australian opossum ..........   w a « D * W
Japanese mink coat, 36 inches long, set-on 
border, deep collar \ 0JCE A  A A
and wide cuff*.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JpuDU »U U
Hudson seal coats, 33 inches long, extra 
quality, trimmed in d j P f A  f t f t
skunk or beaver............ wvUUfUV
Siberian squirrel coat, 36 inches long, work­
ed border, crush collar & Q A A  f t f t
and deep cuff* ......... . $Ovtf*UU
Hudson seal coat, 45 inches long, deep col­
lar trimmed with ^ A A A  A  a
stone marten vvvVtvU
Hudson seal coat, 36 inches long, beaver col­
lar, cuffs and & ft£?A A A
skirt border .................   w 9 u v * v v
Hudson seal coat, 36 inches long, skunk col*
-.ter, cuffs and C A E A  ft ft
Skirt border . y « F u V « v v
Mole eoat, dolman effect, 45 inches long, ex­
treme collar  ^a regal $ 1  A ft fl A ft
garment '........     #lUUU*IFt|
Siberian squirrel coat, dolman effect, 45 inch­
es long; a moat attractive (P| | ft ft  A ft  
garment . . .  y a  ■;
Hudson seal coat, 36 inches long, with ex* 
treme collar, 10-inch skirt border and cuffs
skunk ...,.... $ 1 2 0 0 . 0 0
Fur Neckpieces Sff*S«£-J2
choker to the large cape effects ate in vogue. 
The whole fur realm contributes to our re­
markable exhibit and you can spend much qr 
little as your fancy dictates.
Black coney animal scarfs, ( £ 1 0  f t f t
silk lined .................................. .
Black, brown or taupe China wolf animal 
scarfs, silk (£ 1 E  f t f t
lined ........     ip l«M J U
OpdSsum choker scarfs in . 4?1 E ftft
natural gray or brown . . . . . . . . .  v t a l e U V
Siberian squirrel 4i0l% H A
choker scarfs (w **w »v v
„ China Wolf animal scarfs in* taupe,- black or
.............. $30.00
Ringtail choker Q 0
Superseal cape effect 0JOE f t f t
ttaakpxcce .............     W u i w U
Japanese marten (£ylft ft ft
choker scarfs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f “ w » U v
S’ox scarfs, Whole Skin models; tfSIft ftft 
taupe or sable c o l o r s «P»U*UU 
Siberian squirrel throw scarfs, gray and
markings ............. ..................... $40.00
Mink choker # 4 A  ft ft
scarf* *#•»#*,•••*•»«.»*<*•»•*»*
Mole slip-fhrough 
ecatte .. •*,
Fox animal scarfs 
in all shades . . . . . .
* Stone marten - 
choker scarfs
'"  Nutria cape 
collars . . . . . . . . .
Black lynx animal 
kcarfs..........
Genuine sable choker 
scarfs ......................
Black lynx whole 
akin scarfs ,
Pointed fox whole 
skin scarfs . . . . . .T. . . . . .
f  Siberian squirrel 
slip-through scarfs , . . .
Georgette fox animal 
scarfs
Cross fox whole 
skin scarfs
Fitch slip-through scarfs, 
six skins
Skunk cape collar, 
tail trimmed 
Hudson sepl cape 
collars 
Mole cape 
' collate
Fisher whole skin 
scarfs
Hudson Seal throw- 
large model 
Beaver cape 
collar
* Skunk cape 
collar
Mole and^aqnirrel 
cape effect . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mole cape, draped
model ................ .
Skunk draped
scarf ........................
Mole double
cape ............. .
Siberian squirrel large 
cape scarf . .* , , , . . . . , . . , .
. Stone marten throw,
12 skins.........................
Silver fox ^
animal scarf . . . . . . . . . . .
$45.00 
$50.00 
$55.00 
$55.00 
$60.00 
$75.00 
$75.00 
$75.00 
$85.00 
$85.00 
$100.00 
$100.00 
$100.00 
$125.00 
$135.00 
$137.50 
$160.00 
$165.00 
$200.00 
$200.00 
$225.00 
$250.00 
$385.00 
$400.00 
$500.00 
$500.00
You cannot overestimate the value to you 
of bur sixty‘pine years’ experience in learn­
ing just where, when and what to buy, yet 
this adds nothing to the price you pay, Our 
certainty in what we arc selling makes you 
Sure of what you buy, The real name of 
the fur, and the honest plain figure price on 
every ticket also serve to make buying here 
absolutely safe.
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